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 A de cade a go,  USC  C olumbia’s 
freshman class was 78 percent in-state 
students .
This f all, on ly about 57 percent of 
the incoming freshman class was f rom 
South Carolina .
The decreasing majority of South 
Carolinians at their fl agship university 
comes a s t he G eneral A ssembly i s 
considering a cap on the number of out-
of-state students that public colleges 
can a dmit. O ne pro viso b efore t he 
legislature would cap t hat number at 
25 percent of total en rollment, sa id 
USC Provost M ichael A miridis . The 
argument is that the fewer in-state 
students a u niversity admits, t he less 
it i s se rv ing t he c it izens o f S outh 
Carolina. Amiridis disagrees. 
“The b ot tom l ine i s t hat , a nd I 
don’t k now i f people rea lize t his, we 
are accepting every qu alif ied South 
Carolinian,” Amiridis said. “Qualifi ed 
means approximately 1000 SAT and 3.0 
GPA.” 
He s aid a ccept ing m ore in -state 
students w ould r equire a dmit t ing 
students whose credentials don’t meet 
that already modest requirement. 
“I t hink it’s unethical, because we 
are getting kids in who we think have a 
very high probability of not fi nishing,” 
Amiridis said.  
The decrease is also in tandem with 
state h igher e ducat ion b udget c uts 
forcing USC to re ly more on t uition. 
Out-of-state st udents pay $ 25,362 i n 
yearly t uit ion compared to in-state 
students’ $9,786 . 
“It i s a way to h ave more f unding; 
they are subsidizing t he education of 
South C arolinians,” A miridis s aid. 
“At the same t ime, apparently, we are 
giving them a product they are satisfi ed 
with, otherwise they wouldn’t come. So 
what’s wrong with this?”
At t he Faculty Senate meeting la st 
month, USC President Harris Pastides 
said he  had reminded legislators t hat 
the tuition checks out-of-state students 
write provide USC more funding than 
the state does. 
But i f USC’s plan i s to a dmit more 
out-of-state st udents to co unteract 
budget c uts, t hat plan may backfire. 
South Carolina Speaker of the House 
Bobby Harrell said at last week’s College 
Republicans meeting that for the fi rst 
time, legislators had used the number of 
out-of-state students a university admits 
as a criterion in determining how much 
funding it should receive. Harrell said 
institutions that received more money 
from out-of-state students deserve less 
money from South Carolina taxpayers. 
Several other la rge South Carolina 
public colleges have 2010 freshman class 
in-state student percentages similar to 
USC’s. The College of Charleston is 66 
percent in-state , Clemson is 61 percent 
in-state a nd C oastal Ca rolina i s 47 
percent in-state . What singles USC out 
then is not its in-state percentage but 
how quickly that percentage has fallen. 
Clemson’s f reshman class in 2003 was 
66 percent in-state , while Carolina was 
still at 75 percent . 
Smaller public colleges have higher 
i n- s t at e  p erc ent age s .  O ne  s uc h 
institution i s W inthrop University, 
where 83.1 percent of t he f reshman 
class is from South Carolina .
“ We’ve  a lway s  been  ded icated 
to se rving S outh Ca rolina st udents 
f irst a nd foremost; t hat’s b een very 
intentional on o ur part,” sa id Rebecca 
Masters, a ssistant to t he p resident 
for Public A ffairs at Winthrop . “We 
recruit internationally, but as a p ublic 
institution we rea lize t hat our f irst 
mission is to serve South Carolina.”
As fo r t he com posit ion o f f uture 
freshman c lasses at USC, A miridis 
said the percentage of in-state students 
won’t decline for the next four to fi ve 
years.  
The process of renovating 
the a ll-girl Patterson Hall 
into a s u ite-st yle d orm 
available to both genders 
is becoming much more 
tax ing to students than 
initially expected.
Residents of the adjacent 
South Tower have i ssued 
numerous c omplaints t o 
the university about their 
l iv ing spa ces, a nd U SC 
has c ited t he P atterson 
renovations as the cause in 
its replies.
A c c ord i ng  t o  U SC ’s 
webs ite ,  t he  P at ter son 
renovations w ill re sult i n 
the addition of important 
structural e lements such 
as “seismic reinforcement, 
s p r i n k l e r s  f o r  f i r e 
suppression and an upgrade 
t o  t h e  f i r e  d e t e c t i o n 
systems.”  
Housing a lso h opes to 
upgrade t he b uilding to 
Silver LEED (Leadership in 
Energy and Environmental 
Design) certifi cation. LEED 
is a pro gram by t he U.S. 
Green Building Council to 
create constructions with 
less o f a n environmental 
impact . 
T h e  P a t t e r s o n 
construction is , however, 
h a v i n g  a n  i m p a c t 
o n  s t u d e n t s ’  c o l l e g e 
environment. It has resulted 
in weekly complaints from 
South Tower occ upants 
about t he quality of water 
and i ncessant noise f rom 
const r uc t ion,  p lag u ing 
students’ m ornings a nd 
af fect ing t heir h ygiene. 
Reports o f b rown, r usty 
and exceedingly cold water 
has f al len, a ccording to 
some st udent s ,  o n d eaf 
ears. Housing offi cials were 
unavailable fo r com ment 
late Wednesday afternoon.
South Tower resident and 
first-year exercise science 
student Jinnie Lacker has 
experienced ma ny o f t he 
aforementioned issues. She 
Budget cuts, low-caliber 
students encourage USC 
to seek out-of-state talent
Comments on this story? 
Visit: dailygamecock.com/news
 USC expects “a very modest 
i nc rea se  i n  t u it ion”  n ex t 
semester,  Pro vost M ichael 
Amiridis said at Wednesday’s 
Faculty Senate meeting. 
That expectation is based on 
the S outh Ca rolina House’s 
current budget proposal, which 
includes a 6 p ercent cut in the 
base budget of t he Columbia 
campus. That cut, combined 
w it h  c ut s  i n  t h e  r eg iona l 
campuses’ b udgets a nd t he 
evaporation of federal stimulus 
funds, means that USC is set to 
lose a to tal of 15 percent of its 
funding next year . If the budget 
proposal changes substantially 
before it passes, Amiridis said it 
may be “a different story.” 
A mir id is s a id he  d oesn’t 
know the exact percentage for 
the t uit ion i ncrease, b ut he 
tried to quanitfy by describing 
Coast a l  C arol i na’s  r ecent 
tuition increase of 4.4 percent 
as “high.” 
“That g ives yo u a n idea,” 
Amiridis said.
For t hose wh o d on’t h ave 
ca lcu lators on h and, a 4 .4 
percent in crease in  U SC’s 
annual in-state tuition of $9,786 
would mean students would pay 
an additional $430.58 toward 
tuition . Out-of-state students, 
who c urrent ly pay $ 25,362 
annually, would pay a n extra 
$1,115.93 .
“I w ish we could keep it 
zero,” A miridis s aid. “ What 
concerns me right now is what 
I need to keep t he programs 
running.”
According to t he provost, 
c e r t a i n  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e 
General A ssembly h ave put 
forth a variety of proposals that 
would l imit USC’s autonomy, 
including a pro viso to fo rce 
professors to teach at least nine 
credit hours worth of cla sses 
each semester. 
“I have seen the usual dosage 
of eccentric pro posals f rom 
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Water damage has caused the paint 
on a section of the ceiling in a South 
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USC plans ‘very modest’ 
tuition increase this year
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legislators who think they 
can r un t he u niversity 
better than we,” Amiridis 
said.
W h i l e  A m i r i d i s 
de sc r ibed  t he  recen t 
higher education c ut a s 
“serious,” he said USC 
had prepared for it w ith 
increased t uition a nd a 
larger freshman class.
Amiridis a lso said t hat 
new faculty hires will be 
announced i n t he next 
seven to 10 days  and 
that USC h ad received 
over 170 h iring requests 
f rom d epartments f or 
the 30 positions it made 
available as part of its 
Faculty Hiring Initiative.
“We can’t stop hiring,” 
A m ir id i s  s a id ,  c it i ng 
a lack of senior faculty 
campuswide.   
Comments on this story? 
Visit: dailygamecock.com/news
TUITION ● Continued from 1
said the water can be shut 
off at a ny g iven t ime. I f 
students a re wa rned o f 
these outages, she said, the 
hours reported have been 
incorrect. 
Without water, students 
in South Tower are unable 
to go to t he ba throom, 
wash t heir hands, brush 
their teeth, shower or do 
laundry.
L a c k e r  m e n t i o n e d 
that f loods are common, 
causing water damage to 
residents’ materials. She 
said t hat e arl ier i n t he 
semester a p ipe b roke, 
causing a r ainstorm o f 
dirty water in the lobby.
“I was g iven a co upon 
for a f ree so ft d rink i n 
August to make up for the 
construction is sues, but 
that doesn’t make me feel 
better seven months later 
in March,” Lacker said.
First-year ad vertising 
student Molly Rooney , also 
a South Tower re sident, 
said she enjoys the quality 
of people in the dorm, 
as she has made most of 
her f riends there, but the 
quality of t he housing i s 
becoming a nuisance.
“Some d ays, I ’ll wa lk 
into the lobby, and there 
will b e huge t rash ca ns 
fi lled halfway with yellow 
water f rom a l eak in t he 
cei l ing,” R ooney s a id. 
“ W ho w a nt s  t o  c ome 
home to that?” 
M a ny s t udent s  a l so 
compla in a bout b eing 
d isrupted in  t he e arly 
morning hours by drilling 
and other machines close 
to their windows. 
“Luckily, I l ive on t he 
side of the building far 
f rom the c onstruct ion, 
but I h ave f r iends wh o 
live next to i t all and sleep 
with earplugs in,” Rooney 
said. “Sometimes, they say 
that’s not even enough.” 
But a si lver l ining must 
be found in every situation. 
Here, a mong t he si lver 
crossbeams of construction 
and silver mold of pipe 
leaks, residents of  South 
Tower must deal with the 
construction problems for 
just a few m ore months 
until t he renovations are 
fi nished on July 31.  
Comments on this story? 
Visit: dailygamecock.com/news
DORM ● Continued from 1 
 Andy M iller, P olycom C EO a nd 1981 
graduate of the Darla Moore School of Business , 
spoke Wednesday in t he school’s Lumpkin 
Auditorium. 
Miller’s lecture, entitled “$1B to $5Billion, 
a  T ech nolog y C ompa ny ’s  V ent u re  to  
Leadership,” gave a qu ick synopsis of how he 
grew his telecommunications corporation into 
a juggernaut worth $5 billion. 
Miller, who was named as one of Computer 
Reseller News M agazine’s Top 100 Most 
Infl uential Executives for 2010 , began his talk 
by g iving h is corporation’s background. He 
said Polycom has 39 percent market share and 
creates products and technology that 83 percent 
of the Fortune 500 companies utilize .
Miller has been C EO of t he debt-free 
company since May 2010 and in that time has 
already begun to make waves. 
“Polycom is an industry, darling, and frankly, 
it wasn’t a couple of years ago,” Miller said. 
After releasing si x C-level executives and 
hiring their replacements f rom a p ool of 117 
interviews in the span of two weeks , Miller has 
begun to push the company into what he sees at 
the new frontier — cloud technologies — while 
still keeping a stea dy hold on t he company’s 
bread and butter business.
The com pany h as  b een w ork ing on  
teleconferencing software. Miller said that by 
next year almost all video conferencing will be 
available on tablet devices. In addition, Polycom 
is an innovator in the growing telepresence 
fi eld.
In terms of competitors, Miller singled 
out Cisco, a co rporation w ith over 13,000 
employees. Miller said Polycom has less than 
a 10th of that. As a former employee of Cisco, 
Miller said he knew fi rsthand the benefi ts of 
Polycom and said he lists them in meetings with 
potential customers.
Miller also spoke to the fact that the company 
performs internationally. Saying 47 percent of 
Polycom’s business coming from outside the 
U.S., Miller touched on the “BRIC Plan.” The 
plan involves capitalizing on the fastest growing 
markets, which are currently Brazil, Russia, 
India and China.
The lecture was a pa rt of the Wachovia, A 
Wells Fargo Company Speaker Series .
“I think it’s excellent that Wells Fargo gave 
us this opportunity. I t hink that it’s a re source 
that’s really under utilized.” said Alexis Morath, 
a fi rst-year business student. 
Polycom CEO speaks on corporation’s success
Alumnus gives lecture
at School of Business
Mikelle Street
NEWS@DAILYGAMECOCK.COME




Introduced to PwC at a
scholarship reception
Selected for PwC’s Semester
of Discovery Internship program 
arns S  and CP  certi cation  
starts full-time position at PwC
Mentors at-risk kids in community
© 2011 PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP. All rights reserved. In this document, “PwC” refers to PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP (a Delaware 
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Wayne Rowe, PwC Associate. PwC sensed 
Wayne’s passion for numbers before he started 
college. An internship where his mentor introduced 
him to senior partners followed, then a full-time
position with opportunities ranging from 
accounting to community outreach—all of 
which feeds Wayne’s life and his future. To see 
Wayne’s full timeline and how you can 
feed your future, visit www.pwc.tv
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 “Pride mom” a nd gay 
rights a ct iv ist H arriet 
H a nc o c k  s h a re d  h er 
experiences w ith LGBT 
issues as  a  su pport ive 
p a r e n t  a s  t h e  t h i r d 
speaker in the Safe Zone 
A l l y  P r o j e c t  “ Sp e a k 
O u t  L o u d ”  l e c t u r e 
series sponsored by t he 
Student Health Services 
We d ne s d a y  n i g ht  a t 
Gambrell Hall . With the 
reassuring aura o f a ny 
good-natured Southern 
grandmot her an d t he 
feist iness o f a  mother 
g r i z z l y,  H a n c o c k ,  a  
South Ca rolina n at ive 
and USC alumna, shared 
her sto r y o f  a c t iv ism 
in t he g ay com munity 
i n  h e r  l e c t u r e ,  “ A 
Mother’s C ommitment 
to Equality: Ref lections 
from a Pioneer.” 
Hancock’s involvement 
i n  L G B T  ( L e s b i a n , 
G a y ,  B i s e x u a l  a n d 
Tr a n s g e nd e r)  i s s u e s 
began in 1980 , t he year 
her son, Greg , fi rst came 
out to her as gay.
“ I  t h r e w  m y  a r m s 
around h im a nd sa id, 
‘Is t hat a l l? I t hought 
you got caught smoking 
pot!’” Hancock sa id. “I 
knew I h ad to rea ct that 
way b ecause he wa s so 
scared. My biggest fea r 
was, ‘ W hat’s go ing to 
happen to my son?’”
A yea r a f ter rea di ly 
a c c e p t i n g  h e r  s o n ’s 
i d e n t i t y ,  H a n c o c k 
heard a repre sentat ive 
of a g roup o f pa rents 
dedicated to supporting 
their gay children on the 
radio and was inspired to 
start Parents and Friends 
of L esbians a nd G ays 
(PFLAG) in Columbia. 
She said she was driven by 
the stories she had heard 
from others like her son 
whose pa rent s  h adn’t 
been nearly as accepting 
of their children’s sexual 
orientation.
“Greg’s f riends would 
[come] home to me as a 
surrogate mother, and it 
broke my heart that their 
own f amilies wou ldn’t 
accept them for who they 
were,” Hancock said.
Not long after PFLAG 
was st ar ted, H ancock 
b e c a m e  i n v o l v e d  i n  
t he f ight  ag a inst  t he 
epidemic t hen k nown as 
Gay-Related Imm une 
Deficiency (now k nown 
a s  A I D S )  t h a t  w a s 
sweeping t he s tate. I n 
1985 she joined the board 
of directors for Palmetto 
A I D S  L i f e  S u p p o r t 
Ser v ices ( PA LSS) ,  a n 
organization that offers 
free a ssistance to t hose 
diagnosed with or at risk 
for AIDS and support for 
their families. 
“The national epidemic 
was la rgely ignored by 
the ( former P resident 
R o n a l d )  R e a g a n 
adm in ist rat ion,”  s a id 
Hancock, a dding t hat 
they were “some of the 
darkest days this country 
had ever experienced.”
F o u r  y e a r s  a f t e r 
b e g i n n i n g  h e r  w ork 
with PALSS, Hancock 
also helped organize one 
of t he f i rst C olumbia 
p r i d e  m a r c h e s  w i t h 
t h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a 
Gay a nd Lesbian Pride 
Movement. I n 1991 she 
and o ther m embers o f 
the movement met w ith 
former Columbia Mayor 
Bob Coble to d evelop a 
comprehensive rep ort 
of gay issues in South 
Ca rol i na ,  a n d  C oble 
issued a ser ies of cit y 
ordinances pre vent ing 
d i sc r im inat ion b ased 
on sexual or ientation in 
employ ment ,  h ousing 
and public access a reas. 
T h e s e s  o r d i n a n c e s 
made Columbia one of 
t he f i rst  c it ies i n t h e 
South to d evelop such a 
nondiscrimination policy .
Even a fter t hese laws 
were p assed, H ancock 
went on to s erve on t he 
direct ive and advisory 
b o a r d s  o f  S o u t h 
Carolina Equality, Youth 
E m p ow e r e d  A g a i n s t 
H I V/A I DS ,  O ut loud 
and the Harriet Hancock 
C e nt e r  F o u n d a t i o n  . 
Despite t he d efeat  o f 
the 2006 amendment to 
approve same-sex unions 
in South Carolina , she 
is determined to see the 
day w hen h omosexual 
South Carolinians w ill 
be able to legally marry. 
She believes parents have 
a g reat deal of power in 
defending their children’s 
rights.
“I t hink people were 
more w il l ing t o l i sten 
to u s ( PFLAG) pa rents 
talk ab out ou r c hildren 
than they were to listen 
to our children talk about 
themselves,” H ancock 
said. “I can’t keep d oing 
this for much longer, but 
I h ave a st rong fee ling 
t h a t  t h i n g s  w i l l  b e 
moving much faster than 
we ever thought.”
F i r s t-y e a r  b i o lo g y 
and psychology st udent 
M a s o n  B r a n h a m ,  a 
certified Safe Zone A lly 
who attended the lecture, 
said he was reassured by 
Hancock ’s a cceptance 
o f  h e r  s o n  a n d  h e r 
determination to defend 
gay rights.
“A lot of people say 
t h e i r  p a r e n t s  d o n ’ t 
approve  o f  w ho t hey 
are, so it’s good to hear 
t hat t h ere a re p eople 
who  re a l l y  l ove  a nd 
support u s,” B ranham 
sa id.  “ [ Hancock]  ha d 
no e xperience, but she 
caused a re volution, and 
it  m akes e ver y yo ung 
person ask t hemselves, 
‘What can I do to help?’”
The next “Speak Out 
Loud” lecture w ill t ake 
place April 4 i n Russell 
House room 315 with a 
panel of graduate student 
A l l ies. T here a re t wo 
Ally training sessions left 
this semester o n A pril 
13 a nd 15 . According to 
Safe Zone Ally Project 
C o o r d i n a t o r  D r e w 
Newton , the program has 
certified approximately 
150  a l l i e s  t h i s  y e a r 
(already 50 more trainees 
than last year), and he 
hopes more will join the 
program as a result of the 
lecture series. 
PRIDE MOM ‘SPEAKS OUT LOUD’ FOR LGBT RIGHTS
Charity Hulon / THE DAILY GAMECOCK
Harriet Hancock spoke at Gambrell Hall Wednesday night as a part of Safe Zone’s “Speak Out Loud” lecture series.
Hancock part of 
Safe Zone lecture series
Kathryn Kranjc
KKRANJC@DAILYGAMECOCK.COM
Comments on this story? 
Visit: dailygamecock.com/news
Back Campus Rain Or Shine
Gates Open At 7pm
Concert Begins At 8pm
College Students: $20
General Admission:  $40
ALL Day Of Show Tickets: $40

CORRECTIONS
If you fi nd an error in today’s edition of The Daily Gamecock, let us 
know about it. E-mail gamecockopinions@sc.edu and we will p rint 
the correction in our next issue.
The goal of T he Daily G amecock’s 
Viewpoints page is to stimulate discussion 
in t he U niversity of S outh C arol ina 
community. A ll published authors a re 
expected to provide logical arguments to 
back their views.
The D aily G amecock e ncourages 
readers to voice opinions and offers three 
methods of ex pression: l etters to t he 
editor, guest columns and feedback on 
dailygamecock.com.
Letters and guest columns should be 
submitted via e-mail to gamecockeditor@
sc.edu. Letters must be 200 to 300 words 
in length and include the author’s name, 
year in school and area of study.
We a lso i nvite s tudent l eaders and 
USC faculty members to submit guest 
co lumns. Columnists  shou ld  k eep 
submissions to a bout 5 00 wo rds i n 
length and include the author’s name and 
position. Guest columns a re l imited to 
three per author per semester. 
The editor reserves the r ight to e dit 
and condense submissions for length and 
clarity, or not publish at all. 
All submissions become the property 
of The Daily Gamecock and must conform 
to the legal s tandards of U SC Student 
Media.
IT’S YOUR RIGHT About The Daily Gamecock
The Daily Gamecock is the 
editorially independent student 
newspaper of the University of 
South Carolina. It is published 
daily during the fall and spring 
semesters and nine times during 
the summer with the exception 
of university holidays and exam 
periods. Opinions expressed in 
The Daily Gamecock are those 
of the editors or author and not 
those of the University of South 
Carolina. 
Th e Board of Student 
Publications and 
Communications is the publisher 
of The Daily Gamecock. Th e 
Department of Student Media 
is the newspaper’s parent 
organization. The Daily 
Gamecock is supported in part 
by student-activity fees. One 
free copy per reader. Additional 
copies may be purchased for $1 
each from the Department of 
Student Media.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Offi ces located on the third fl oor 
of the Russell House
Editor: gamecockeditor@sc.edu
News:   gamecocknews@sc.edu
Viewpoints: gamecockopinions@sc.edu
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Diverse student body 
benefi ts university
Supreme Court makes unsavory 




Veterans deserve respect, assistance
Culture of ignorance, not government, 






“In order to increase 
in-state enrollment, 
South Carolina needs 
to work on improving 
the education system 































 The Supreme C ourt of t he U.S. i ssued 
an 8-1 decision Wednesday on a c ase t hat 
has g alvanized t he public a nd te sted our 
commitment to protecting freedom of speech. 
The c ase i s S nyder v. P helps , a nd t he 
decision is a s unsurprising as the Westboro 
Baptist Church is shocking and vile. 
In 2006 members of W BC picketed for 
30 minutes before the funeral of Lance Cpl. 
Matthew Snyder, a M arine k illed in the l ine 
of duty. The g roup contacted local police 
prior to the protest and abided by all laws and 
regulations.
Snyder’s father sued in 2007 for invasion of 
privacy and infl iction of  emotional d istress . 
Comment boards on news outlets’ websites 
are bursting at the seams, with many outraged 
at the new ruling. Some say the ruling is anti-
American. Other say it’s a liberal decision that 
doesn’t stand up to i ndecent behavior. Those 
familiar with the First Amendment or media 
law will agree, though, the Supreme Court 
did t he most A merican t hing i t could by 
protecting the rights of the protestors. 
Over the last century the First Amendment 
has evolved a great deal, gradually narrowing 
one c ase a t a t ime to i t s c urrent fo rm. 
Numerous tests have been establ ished, 
 ensuring consistent application of the First 
Amendment to all cases brought 
before the Court. Protections 
for f ree speech have never been 
stronger, and t he same can be 
said fo r t he sa feguards b uilt 
into the A mendment to pro tect 
against its abuse.  If this decision 
wasn’t reversed, it would create 
a slippery slope allowing for the 
potential erosion of free speech.
We s t b o r o ’s  i d e o l o g y  i s 
notorious. Its slogans d isgust 
most Americans. Even Chief 
Justice John Roberts w rote i n t he court’s 
major it y o pinion, “Westboro’s f unera l 
picket ing i s  ce r ta in ly h ur t f u l ,  a nd i t s 
contribution t o publ ic d iscourse m ay b e 
negligible.” 
No violation of local ordinances or federal 
statutes occurred, and none of the Supreme 
Court tests could be satisfi ed for the speech 
to b e u nconstitutional. T he lawyers a nd 
members of Westboro Baptist Church see this 
as a m ajor v ictory for their organization, but 
it is much better to view this as the Supreme 
Court protecting our r ight to f ree speech 
instead of the group itself. Westboro is only 
the intermediary for the First Amendment to 
be brought to t he justices again and have it 
further defi ned for the benefi t of the nation 
as a whole.
It comes at a g reat co st of pa in for t he 
families of soldiers and a ll who have heard 
the rhetoric of the church. It is disgusting and 
extremely hurtful, but as Roberts stated, “As a 
nation we have chosen a different course — to 
protect even hurtful speech on p ublic issues 
to ensure that we do not stifl e public debate.” 
 When it comes to U.S. veterans, one 
statement always comes up: We should 
do more. 
Everyone f rom statesmen to passers-
by lays this charge at the government’s 
feet. T he A merican m ilitary seem s 
somehow built into our more patriotic 
sides, where memories of our country’s 
constant v ictories over evil reg imes 
remain embedded in daily culture. So 
we sa lute t he parades on 
Veterans Day a nd sh ake 
our heads in shame when 
we hear veterans’ benefi ts 
might be cut in future state 
budgets . 
How co u ld  t he y  d o 
this? How could t he big, 
bad government let t his 
happen? 
To use the Bible, I think 
we should consider the 
beam in our own eyes fi rst. I t hink we 
should ask this question instead: How 
did we create a culture that feels content 
to ignore the needs of those who defend 
us?
Cut t ing v eterans’  b enef it s  i s  a  
generic example, yet it is  u ndeniable 
that veterans of Iraq and Afghanistan 
have not all come home to pats on 
the back and speeches by t he mayor. 
Employers today are less and less keen 
to h ire veterans — d espite evidence 
of excellent leadership or managerial 
skills — because they worry that former 
servicemen or servicewomen will come 
with “emotional baggage” from their 
combat experiences. It seems making it 
to the combat zone is a success in itself. 
Jo i nt  B a se  L ew i s -Mc Chord  i n 
Olympia, Wash., has suffered 50 solider 
suicides si nce o ur t wo m ost recen t 
wars b egan . F if t y s uicides m ay b e 
small compared to t he number of men 
and women in uniform today, but the 
haunting truth of the matter is these 
soldiers felt so a lone and unsupported 
in their struggles that they resorted to 
suicide. 
Yes, t he blame for t his c an f all to 
our g overnment. T hough I  e njoyed 
President Ba rack Obama’s la st State 
of t he Union address, he on ly br ief ly 
addressed the war in Afghanistan . Tribal 
peaces in Afghanistan are more f luid 
than our GPAs , and the possibility for 
military or c ivil v ictory recedes ever 
further behind the horizon. This is not 
the k ind of offi cial attitude or scenario 
that our military can support for much 
longer.
At day’s end, we are to blame. We are 
employers; we are voters. We are part 
of a c ulture that does something worse 
than vilify veterans. We ignore them.
As history has taught us, many heroes 
in Vietnam were openly v ilif ied by 
Americans at home, who were reeling 
from the peace movement. The heroes 
of to day’s wa rs do not e ven receive 
this notice — only silence from the 
media and suspicious glances f rom all 
corners. It is up to us — not just to our 
government — to pay attention. 
The O ly mpic s  a r e 
a s ymbolic t ime wh en 
countries come together 
to t ranscend p olit ical 
and cultural boundaries, 
f o r g e t  e x t e r n a l 
d i s a g r e e m e n t s  a n d 
embrace the competitive 
spirit of athletics. 
A p p a r e n t l y,  I r a n 
d o e s n ’ t 




A h m a -
d i n e j a d 
r e c e n t l y 
hurled a n 
infuriating 
accusation 
a t  t h e 
International Olympic 
Committee: t he l ogo 
for the 2012 Olympics is 
racist. 
The secretary general 
o f  I r a n ’s  N a t i o n a l 
Oly mpic C ommit tee 
said Iran sent a letter to 
International Olympic 
Committee Pr esident 
Jacques Rogge cla iming 
the l ogo i s o f fensive. 
After staring at the logo 
s ideways  a nd u pside 
down, Ahmadinejad said 
he b elieves t he blo ck-
shaped, zigzag numbers 
of the Olympic logo that 
say “2012” actually spell 
out t he word “Zion,” a 
bibl ica l  t erm w idely 
recognized to refer to the 
city of Jerusalem . I ran 
has threatened to boycott 
the 2012 Olympics and 
has urged other Muslim 
states to follow suit . 
The fact Ahmadinejad 
perceived “Zion” is out 
to get h im i n t he logo 
speaks volumes about his 
competency as a l eader. 
Boycotting the Olympics 
would only harm I ran’s 
national pride by denying 
Iranian athletes the right 
to represent their country 
i n  a n  i n t e r n at ion a l 
tradition. 
A l t h o u g h  I  a m 
a  f i r m  b e l i e v e r  i n  
diplomat ic propr iet y, 
someone should inform 
Ahmadinejad that while 
Iran’s presence at the 
2012 O lympics wo uld 
be welcome,  no one 
is go ing to p lead w ith 
them to participate. The 
International Olympic 
Committee is  standing 
its g round w ith regard 
to t he l ogo cla iming, 
“The London 2012 logo 
represents t he f igure 
2012, nothing else.” Iran 
is not ex actly a  st rong 
Oly mpic c ompet itor, 
and with Ahmadinejad’s 
apparent h at red, t he 
Oly mpic C ommit tee 
should call his bluff. Iran 
sitting this one out is just 
one less controversy to 
worry about.  
A college campus should be a p lace where diversity 
is accepted and welcome. Students at USC come from 
different races, cultural and religious backgrounds, 
states and even countries. However, members of the 
South Carolina legislature are trying to p ut a c ap on 
the number of out-of-state students the university can 
admit. 
This idea is absurd. While it’s true that in-state 
enrollment has dropped 18 percent in the last decade , 
putting a cap on out-of-state enrollment diminishes the 
overall academic quality of the USC student population, 
and the value of our degrees. The reason that in-state 
enrollment is down is because students are not meeting 
the qualifi cations for acceptance, which only requires 
scoring at least 1000 on the SAT and earning a 3.0 GPA .
The st ate’s qualifications for acceptance are not 
extremely cha llenging. 
In order to increase in-
state enrollment, South 
Carolina needs to work on 
improving the education 
system f rom elementary 
to high school. Programs 
should be put in place 
to motivate st udents to 
achieve t he acceptance 
requirements.
H a v i n g  a  l a r g e 
populat ion of  out -of-
state st udents helps t he 
university fi nancially, too. 
The legislature should 
realize t hat out-of-state st udents br ing USC more 
revenue than they do. This money pays for a va riety 
of things, f rom professors’ sa laries to re sidence hall 
renovations, and directly affects the quality of life and 
education the school provides.
The legislature should not be able to te ll USC how 
many out-of-state students to accept. The university 
should be trusted to accept the most qualifi ed and most 
diverse applicants in order to provide the highest quality 
of education to all of its students.  
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As college students, we often fi nd ourselves pulling all-nighters and staying up to t he wee hours of the 
morning, studying and working on assignments. Although Ramen noodles or a nice box of Easy Mac can 
always satisfy a late-night craving, Columbia offers some solid options for a st udy break snack. Whether it 
be a delicious pita from Pita Pit, a b ig slice from Pop’s N.Y. Pizza or a c hicken fi nger platter from Group 
Therapy, we have you covered on t he late-night delivery scene. These are the fi ve late-night delivery spots 
we’re obsessing about this week.
‘Hall Pass’ disappoints with ridiculous plot, characters
 A foolproof way to te ll that a fi lm is in the lowest tier 
of comedies is i f, during t he previews, t he t railer for 
the latest Tyler Perry disaster (which he calls a movie) 
contains more laughs than the fi lm you paid to see. The 
billing of the Farrelly brothers’ latest bastardization of a 
fi lm, “Hall Pass,” as comedy is the worst entertainment 
fraud since Milli Vanilli . 
One could argue these judgments are a t ad extreme; 
however, I think they actually sell the film short. In 
fact, I a m saddened I d o not possess a v ersatile enough 
vocabulary to f ully encompass t he abhorrence t hat 
gurgled deep i n t he pit of my stom ach wh ile O wen 
Wilson’s whiny and obnoxious voice grated my eardrums 
for two-hours. 
The Farrelly brothers’ signature fi lms rely on extreme 
humor (usually crude gags), and while the movies may be 
pretty awful at times, they aren’t usually boring. “Hall 
Pass,” however, manages to achieve that mediocrity while 
being excruciatingly hum-drum, which truly is testament 
to the brothers’ devolution as fi lmmakers. 
The fi lm centers around the concept of a w eek f ree 
from the duties of marriage. Granted this freedom by 
their wives, the main characters — t wo middle-aged, 
married men — can do literally whatever they want. The 
theory behind this inane concept is the age-old adage, 
“Absence makes the heart grow fonder.” 
If t he h all-pass concept seem s l ike a d isastrous 
relationship tool, it’s probably because it is delivered 
by Joy Behar , who plays Dr. Lucy, a v oice of reason. 
Naturally, instead of just sleeping with the foxy 
neighbor or secretary, R ick (Owen Wilson) and Fred 
( Jason Sudeikis) explore their f reedom through lame 
shenanigans.
For t he f irst hour of “Hall Pass,” t he t heater was 
completely silent, without one giggle or chuckle . Toward 
the end of the fi lm, it became obvious the Farrelly brothers 
took an additional 30 minutes just to add completely 
idiotic and ridiculous plot points, presumably because the 
law of averages states at least one of them has to be funny. 
“Hall Pass” pa ints each of its characters as gender 
stereotypes, with the men characterized as insatiable sex 
fi ends who only have one thing on t heir minds and the 
women as uptight and sexually aversive. It is like watching 
CBS sitcoms for t wo hours. Stereotypical characters, 
however, were not the downfall of this fi lm though. 
In fact, the Achilles’ heel of “Hall Pass” was that it was 
completely devoid of all traces of humor. 
If you are a f an of the Farrelly brothers’ 2007 work 
“The Heartbreak Kid,” then go see “Hall Pass.” But if you 
are dying to see it, just go ask your parents to detail their 
sex life meticulously for you. It should pretty accurately 
replicate the experience of sitting through “Hall Pass.”  
Directors: Peter Farrelly, Bobby Farrelly
Starring: Owen Wilson, Jason Sudeikis, 
Jenna Fischer, Christina Applegate
Rating: R for crude and sexual humor, 






Farrelly brothers’ comedy devoid of laughs,
lacks any semblance of entertainment value
Comments on this story? 
Visit dailygamecock.com/mix
“You can fi nd your way across this country using 
burger joints the way a navigator uses stars.”
— Charles Kuralt 
Columbia’s Late-Night Eats
Pita Pit 
Pita Pit, which sits right across from Andy’s Deli on 
Greene Street, offers an expansive menu of every pita 
imaginable. With many options, including the chicken 
Caesar pita or the chicken crave, packed with chicken 
breast, ham and melted cheese  for just $5.95, Pita Pit keeps 
things affordable for the college crowd. The gyro pita and 
local Greek,  a Pita Pit custom creation, give Santorini’s a 
run for its money, and the falafel , babaganoush  and feta 
pitas cater to those on a vegetarian diet. If pitas aren’t your 
favorite, the Pit has a si mple menu of salads, all for under 
$6, and offers every pita or salad topping imaginable . And 
every pita or salad can be made a combo , adding a d rink 
and chips or a cookie, for just $1.99. The best part — Pita 
Pit delivers Monday through Wednesday 11 a.m. to 3  
a.m., Thursday through Saturday 11 a.m. to 4 a.m. a nd 
Sunday noon to 3 a.m.
Pop’s N.Y. Pizza 
Pop’s Pizza is already one of students’ favorite late-night 
Five Points food stops, teasing hungry patrons with huge 
New York-style pizzas and other delectable Italian dishes. 
The basic cheese pizzas, available in colossal 22-inch pies 
for $15.45, 18-inch giants for $13.45 and individual slices for 
less than $3, can be spiced up with a long list of additional 
toppings, including feta cheese, sausage and bacon. Gourmet 
pizzas, l ike the buffalo chicken blue cheese  and barbecue 
chicken , add some extra fl avor to the menu, as do the Italian 
subs, Philly cheesesteaks, calzones and wings . Pop’s Pizza 
has tons of dessert options, with everything from Monkey 
Love cheesecake topped with banana pudding and caramel 
sauce to f ried Double Stuf Oreos — free with the delivery 
order of a colossal pizza with an online coupon. Pop’s N.Y. 
Pizza is open Monday through Wednesday 11:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m., Thursday through Saturday 11:30 a.m. to 3 :30 
a.m. and Sunday 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Group Therapy
Group Therapy, located at 2107 Greene St ., offers a wide range of late-night dishes, serving up 
everything from fried mushrooms and jalapeno poppers to Tex-Mex favorites and loaded “Moose” 
burgers . Group Hug Nachos, stacked with chili, jalapenos and salsa , are the perfect group snack, and 
cost only $7.50 . The wings, available in 10 different fl avors including teriyaki, spicy BBQ and zesty ranch , are 
served in different sized orders, up to 100 wings for $54.75. The well-priced platters, which come with garlic 
bread and the option of fries, curly fries or onion rings, are mouth-watering late-night meals, catering to any 
craving with chicken tenders, fi sh and chips or popcorn shrimp. For those just looking for a sweet treat, Group 
Therapy hits the spot with Southern Comfort cheesecake, Palmetto peach cobbler and Grandma’s banana 
pudding. Group Therapy is open Tuesday and Wednesday 7 p.m. to 3 a.m., Thursday and Friday 7 p.m. to 
4 a.m., and Saturday and Sunday 7 p.m. to 3 a.m.
Sammi’s Deli
Sammi’s Deli, at 2009 Greene St., offers one of the 
most eclectic menus of any restaurant in Columbia. 
With everything from gyros and Greek salads to sub 
sandwiches and hot wings, the choices are both numerous 
and impressive. Cheeseburgers and six-piece wing meals 
— in fl avors like inferno and tropical teriyaki — a re just 
$3.99, g iving the fi nancially restricted college student a 
tasty choice for a la te-night or very early morning meal. 
For a sm aller but still fi lling snack, customers can choose 
from more than 10 different sides, including spicy buffalo 
chips, delicious fried mushrooms and, a Southern favorite, 
fried okra. The huge Sammi Special sandwich, loaded with 
turkey, roast beef and melted cheese topped off with real 
bacon bits, is also a great way to quell a late-night appetite. 
Sammi’s is open for delivery Monday through Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
Beezer’s Gourmet Sandwich Shop
Beezer’s Gourmet Sandwich Shop, with its convenient location 
at 919 Sumter St., has a leg up on its late-night competition. Right 
down the road from the Russell House and across the street from 
the Horseshoe, the deli offers delicious food well within walking 
distance of the center of campus, all at a competitive price. Single-
meat “Beezer Pleaser” subs — l ike the T-Bird, a cla ssic gourmet 
ham and cheese sandwich — cost just $3.99 plus tax. For just a dollar 
more, extra hungry college students can grab a “Double Pleasure” 
sub, piled high with twice as much meat. Beezer’s offers free delivery 
Monday through Thursday from 11 a.m. to 2:30 a.m., Friday and 
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3:30 a.m., and Sunday from 12 p.m.
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The stars of the Farrelly brothers newest fi lm, “Hall Pass,” 
arrive on the red carpet for the Feb. 23 premiere. 
Courtesy of urbanspoon.com
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Religious views seen in black, white
 Assume fo r a m oment 
you’re a C hristian and you 
meet an atheist. Would you 
try to convince that person 
to f ind faith in God, or 
would you simply assume 
that person i s w rong and 
will spend a n a fterlife i n 
eternal damnation because 
of his or her beliefs? 
Adapted f rom Pulitzer 
Pr ize-winning n ovel ist 
Cormac McCarthy’s play 
of t he s ame n ame, “ The 
Su n s e t  L i m it e d”   i s  a  
theological cinematic study 
of a h opeless atheist and a 
preachy Christian.  It’s t he 
type of film that requires 
a s ubstant ial a mount o f 
engagement for 91 minutes 
since it consists entirely of 
verbal communication and 
not much action. The entire 
film i s ba sically a d ebate 
between Christianity and 
atheism. 
Anyone who is familiar 
w it h M cCar t hy ’s  w ork 
knows he isn’t exactly Mr. 
Brightside. M ost o f h is 
work is very morose and 
dark, such as “No Country 
for Old Men”  (2007) a nd 
“The Road”  (2009), two of 
his novels t hat have been 
adapted t o f i lms . “ The 
Su nset  Lim ited” i s  no 
exception, since the fi lm is 
based on dark subject matter 
like suicide and disbelief in 
the afterlife.
“The Sunset Li mited” 
centers on t wo characters, 
Black (Samuel L. Jackson) 
and W hite ( Tommy L ee 
Jones, also the director of 
the film) , named solely by 
their sk in colors. W hite is 
an atheist and a pro fessor, 
while Black is an ex-convict 
and a born-again Christian. 
Before W hite can commit 
su ic ide  by  wa l k i ng  i n 
front of a t rain, the Sunset 
Limited, Black saves h im 
and takes h im back to h is 
meager apartment in urban 
New York. W hile a t t he 
apartment, they constantly 
and pa ssionately d ebate 
the m eaning o f h uman 
suffering, the ex istence of 
God and t he propriety of 
White’s attempted suicide. 
I n  t e r m s  o f 
c inematography,  J ones 
and his colleagues manage 
to keep t he movie v isually 
interesting by alternating 
between close-ups and two-
person shots. These shots 
allow the audience to soa k 
in the grandeur behind both 
characters’ beliefs on t he 
meaning of human existence 
and religion. 
What makes “The Sunset 
Limited” so enthralling is 
the engaging performances 
f rom b oth J ackson a nd 
Jones. W hite, wh o o nce 
believed in the power of art, 
currently believes in nothing 
but t he S unset L imited 
being able to pro vide h im 
with long-lasting peace and 
silence through death. His 
intellect has forced him to 
consider that his life is full 
of self-satisfi ed despair and 
rendered him disdainful. 
Black, i n c ontrast, f ully 
e m b r a c e s  C h r i s t i a n 
simplicity and admittedly 
doesn’t carry an innovative 
thought in his head because 
everything he acknowledges 
and follows is written in the 
Bible. 
Bot h  c ha r ac ter s  a r e 
inherently f lawed, which 
only makes the debate more 
intriguing for t he v iewer. 
“The S u nset  Li m ited” 
embarks on a con servation 
people w ould n ormal ly 
choose t o i gnore, w ith 
questions asked such as, is 
there rea lly a go d, a nd i f 
there isn’t, can people l ive 
with that? To the religious, 
the movie may come off as 
offensive and disturbing. 
But overall, “The Sunset 
Limited” is a great viewing 







Comments on this story? 
Visit dailygamecock.com/
mix
Director: Tommy Lee Jones
Starring:  Tommy Lee Jones, Samuel L. 
Jackson
“The Sunset Limited”
NOW ON HBO  
Courtesy of themoviedb.org 
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WHAT: “The Buried Life” 
Ticket Sale
WHEN: 7 a.m.
WHERE: Russell House 
Information Desk
WHAT: Exercise Science 
















WHAT: Carolina Debate 
Union Weekly Debate
WHEN: 6 p.m.










WHAT: News from Last 
Thursday Meeting
WHEN: 9 p.m.
WHERE: RH 309 
TODAY
FRANZ NICOLAY, DAVID 
DONDERO, NED DURRETT AND 
THE KINDLY GENTS
7:30 p.m., $7
New Brookland Tavern, 
122 State St. 
SHANE PRUITT AND BIG DADDY 
LOVE
8 p.m. doors / 9 p.m. show, 
$8 general / $5 students
The House Five Points, 
2020 Devine St. 
TOMORROW
LOUISE WARREN W/ EMILY 
MCCOLLUM
6 p.m. doors / 7 p.m. show, 
$6 in advance / $8 day of 
show
The White Mule, 
1530 Main St. 
THE DIRTY LOWDOWN
7:30 p.m., $4 over 21 / $6 
under 21
New Brookland Tavern, 
122 State St. 
THE MOSIER BROTHERS W/ GRANVILLE 
AUTOMATIC 
6 p.m. doors / 8 p.m. show, $15 









17 Where to sleep off a 
bender?





24 Anxious campus 
society?
27 La __ Tar Pits
28 Yankee nickname




33 Like some rugs
37 Pool shade
38 Hair styling prodigy?
39 Off the mark
40 Abbr. followed by a year
41 Part of the dog days of 
Dijon
42 Fund
43 Friend of Dalí





55 Disturb, as the balance
56 Frost, say










2 “I’m just __ wayfaring
stranger”: song lyric
3 More than just into
4 Indirect route






















23 Card game with a
pre-victory warning






34 Incriminating record, 
maybe
35 Foofaraw
36 Kareem, at UCLA
38 Competitive missile 
hurlers
42 More than ready
44 German article








52 Watch from the
trees, say
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ARIES People t end 
to  a vo id  c ha nge  a n d 
the u nfamiliar. Change 
ca n b e  go od,  t hough 
—  e s p e c i a l l y  t o d a y. 
Rearrange your space and 
love it.
TAURUS If y ou 
can’t get wh at you need 
close to home, look for it 
elsewhere. Traveling may 
suit your wandering spirit 
anyway.
GEMINI Save a 
litt le for priorit ies. To 
deter m i ne  t hem,  a sk 
yourself,  “Do I rea l ly 
need t h is?” A ny th ing 
you c an c hoose to l ive 
without is l ike money in 
the bank.
CANCER Budget 
w h a t  y o u  h a v e  f o r 
what you’ll need. Your 
creativity and analytical 
nature may confl ict with 
one another, so schedule 
the time and then get out 
the paints.
LEO Be p ract ical. 
Today you make a go od 
impression. Feed y our 
inspiration by traveling, 
even if it ’s just a walk 
around t he block. This 
time away allows for new 
perspective.
VIRGO Pract ice 
delegating work . Today 
and tomorrow a re good 
for travel, or for learning 
a new sk ill. Get in touch 
with a  f amily member 
and appreciate them.
LIBRA You’re overly 
practical today. Ba lance 
t h at  w it h  a  c re at i ve 
communit y pro ject o r 
by p lay ing w it h k ids. 
They r emind y ou how 
to give and take without 
consequence.
SCORPIO Put all 
your fo cus a nd en ergy 
into a new project. Either 
finish it or get i nto t he 
completion phase. 
SAGITTARIUS 
A confl ict can be resolved, 
but don’t venture far, and 
keep money i n p ockets. 
Use communication sk ills 
online or by phone. 
C A PR IC OR N 
Strive for perfection. I t 
may b e t here a ll a long. 
Business i nterferes w ith 
pleasure.  W hat i f  you  
cou ld m ingle  b ot h so  
that work a nd play were 
interchangeable?
AQUARIUS A ll 
may not go a s p lanned. 
Conserve resources, even 
if abundant. W ho k nows 
what ’s n ext? A m irage 
appears on t he horizon, 
a n d  s o m e t h i n g  g e t s 
revealed.
PISCES  Yo u t r ied 
something, a nd it d idn’t 
work. You c an convince 
others to do it for you 
instead. A gree t o k eep 
expenses down for mutual 
benefi t.
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Members of USC’s student-run television station SGTV interview students about 
impending budget cuts in front of the Russell House on Wednesday.
PICTURE OF THE DAY
 South Carolina has an extremely young team this season, 
but there are some veterans in the mix. Tonight marks the 
end of the road in front of a home crowd for two of them. 
USC will face Tennessee in its fi nal home game of the 
season , and barring an unlikely run to a home game in the 
National Invitational Tournament, it will be the fi nal time 
senior forwards Sam Muldrow and Johndre Jefferson play 
at the Colonial Life Arena. 
“I think anytime you’re headed into your last home 
game, obviously your focus is on yo ur sen iors,” coach 
Darrin Horn said. “Ultimately as a coach, that’s why you do 
this — because of the young people you get to w ork with. 
We’ve got two guys that have been a lot of fun to coach and 
have done some good things in our program.” 
Muldrow is the more heralded of the two. USC’s all-time 
leader in shots blocked , the Florence native is the last 
remaining player who came to Ca rolina under former 
coach Dave Odom . A fter st ruggling early in his career, 
Muldrow grew into a force in the paint for the Gamecocks, 
finishing his senior season averaging 11 points, seven 
rebounds and about three blocks a game . 
“I think a lot of it’s maturity,” Horn said. “As a coach, 
we’d like to see even more consistency from him, but on 
the whole I t hink he has made great strides in that area, 
and he’s been a little better with it every year. I think a lot 
of that is just a natural maturation process with a player. I 
think some of it’s confi dence as well.”
Jefferson is fi nishing his second year at Carolina. The 
Santee native transferred to USC from Northwest Florida 
State College last season . Jefferson appeared in every game 
and started four of the fi nal fi ve games , but his minutes 
have decreased substantially this year. He has appeared 
in 21 games, averaging 1.9 points and about 10 minutes a 
game . 
“I think he’s had some fl ashes where he’s blocked some 
shots,” Horn said. “He’s brought us some athleticism 
without question and done some good things that way.”
What makes Jefferson a sp ecial player to H orn is 
what he symbolizes. Jefferson was the fi rst player from 
the state of South Carolina Horn and his staff played 
for the Gamecocks during their time in Columbia . 
“The one thing about Johndre that always stands 
out for me is that he was the fi rst in-state kid that 
actually came to school here,” Horn said. “Eric 
[Smith] committed before he d id, technically, 
but Johndre was the f irst South Carolina guy 
that we got on t he roster. As everybody knows, 
that’s something that’s a fo cus for us and very 
important to us in building our program.” 
Horn was coy wh en asked i f Jefferson w ill 
receive a start tonight. 
“I’d like to do that, but we just don’t hand out 
starting positions in our program,” Horn said. “It’s 
defi nitely a possibility.”
The Gamecocks (14-13, 5-9 SEC ) are coming off a rough 
64-48 loss at Georgia this Saturday . USC hung tough in 
its meeting with the Volunteers (17-12, 7-7) last month in 
Knoxville, losing 73-67 . The game was the fi rst in which 
Carolina began to heavily rely on t he zone defense it has 
begun to run of late. 
“For our fi rst game, we did some good things,” Horn 
said. “We just gave up too many easy baskets when we had a 
USC eager for Senior Night win
Jefferson, Muldrow to play fi nal 
home game in Gamecock uniform
James Kratch
JKRATCH@DAILYGAMECOCK.COM
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Sam Muldrow has blossomed into the SEC’s leading shot 
blocker this season and USC’s all-time king in the category.
Richard Pearce / THE DAILY GAMECOCK
Senior forward Johndre Jefferson was the fi rst South 
Carolina recruit that coach Darrin Horn had on his roster. SENIORS ● 11
 When S outh Ca rolina h ired Da wn 
Staley a s t he head women’s ba sketball 
coach , m any b elieved a ret urn to t he 
NCAA Tournament was all but certain.
Three years later, that prediction may 
be ready to come true.
The Lady Gamecocks (16-13, 8-8 SEC) 
enter day one of the SEC Tournament on 
the cusp of their fi rst invitation to the Big 
Dance s ince 2003 . Coming off a pa ir of 
overtime losses in the final week of the 
regular season , however, they face a must-
win situation against Ole M iss (10-18, 
3-13) tonight in the opening round .
“I think we are feel ing a l ittle residual 
effect from losing our last two regular 
season games in overtime, games in which 
we had a lead,” Staley said. “But we’ve got 
to rally the troops and fi nd a way to muster 
up some confi dence to get the fi rst win on 
Thursday.”
Staley wants her team to fo cus only on 
the Rebels, but she did acknowledge that 
the potential tournament bid i s on h er 
mind.
“I’m t hinking about i t. I t’s M arch. 
Everyone should be thinking about the 
tournament,” Staley said. “I’m not going 
to put t hat pre ssure on o ur team, but 
we cer tainly st ill have l ife. Our body of 
work speaks for itself. I t hink we have to 
continue to w in basketball games. This 
may not be a bad thing to play on the fi rst 
night because we’ll get a n opportunity to 
sweeten our resume.”
The Gamecocks will need to p lay well 
against Ole Miss, the team that knocked 
Carolina out of t he tournament’s f irst 
round in 2010 .
“We’ve just got to st ay focused, l isten 
to coach and the game plan,” sophomore 
guard Ieasia Walker said. “We’re really 
focusing on getting them back for last 
year, so we’ve got to p lay with that in the 
back of our minds. We owe them one.”
Cont i nued s ucces s  f rom W al ker 
certainly won’t hurt Carolina’s chances 
of advancing. In her second year as a 
Gamecock, the New York native led the 
team with 12.4 points per game and capped 
off her ef forts by e arning Second-Team 
All-SEC honors. 
“I was pleased about it. I re ally was,” 
Walker said. “It wasn’t a goal, but I got it, 
so I’m happy with it.”
Carolina comes into the week with the 
No. 5 over all seed, its h ighest position 
in the SEC Tournament in the last eight 
years. Staley credits that to ongoing 
improvement bu t rem ains wa ry o f a 
possible fi rst-round letdown.
“I think we’re playing better than we 
played the f irst t wo years at this point,” 
Staley said. “I think we’re a little healthier 
than we’ve been in the past, physically and 
mentally. At this point, you’ve got to keep 
your guard up. We lost to M ississippi last 
year in the fi rst round. Hopefully we can 
avenge that.”
Several Gamecocks head to Nashville 
fi ghting injuries, including senior guard 
Valerie Nainima , who missed the start of 
the season while recovering f rom a to rn 
ACL. Staley expects everyone on the team 
to be available to play.
“It’s late in the season, l ittle nagging 
injuries here and t here,” Staley s aid. 
“We’ve done that from time to time, just 
pulling them out if they’re feeling like they 
can’t go 100 percent. We’d rather they be 
ready to rock and roll for the games.” 
A lthough C arol ina i s p repared t o 
move on f rom its back-to-back overtime 
losses, Staley wants to u se them to bu ild 
motivation as the NCAA Tournament 
selection draws nearer.
“I’m still angry,” Staley said. “I don’t like 
to lose. I don’t like the feeling that you get 
from losing, especially f rom a co uple of 
games that I felt we had control of. We’ve 
got to f ind a way. This feel ing I h ave is 
what fuels me.”
Staley doesn’t plan on discharging those 
emotions upon her team, though. As do-
or-die time grows closer, USC’s third-year 
coach believes the Gamecocks will take 
care of that themselves.
“I think the calmer [the coaches] are, 
the calmer they’ll be,” Staley said. “I think 
they really understand what’s at  s take at 
this point. I do think they think about 
the NCAA Tournament and what those 
two losses did to our chances. Hopefully 
with all of that in mind, they’ll come out 
fi ghting.” 
Lady Gamecocks face must-win in SEC fi rst round
Carolina looks to keep
faint NCAA hopes alive
Ryan Velasquez
RVELASQUEZ@DAILYGAMECOCK.COM









breakdown in the zone.” 
Besides easy baskets, UT will provide 
a c hallenge to t he G amecocks on 
offense. The Vols have only allowed 
three opponents to s core 70 or more 
points in a game since league play began . 
“I think they’re a team that’s really 
solid defensively in every game they’ve 
played,” Horn said. “They’re obviously 
very big a nd athletic. I t hink [they’re] 
the most talented team 1 to 1 0 in our 
league. When they’re getting those easy 
baskets, they become very good.” 
Horn has already said USC will not 
accept a bid to t he College Basketball 
Invitational and t he CollegeInsider.
com Tournament , t he t wo t hird-tier 
postseason tournaments. To qualify for 
the NCAA Tournament, USC will have 
to w in t he SEC Tournament, wh ich 
starts next week in Atlanta , and clinch 
the league’s automatic berth. An invite 
to the NIT is more realistic, but a lso 
not l ikely. Even if the Gamecocks can 
fi nish with a w inning record, it would 
not guarantee entrance. 
Accordingly, the game with UT is 
less about what could be and more about 
what is coming to a close. 
“We would all like to send both Sam 
and Johndre out with a win in their last 
game,” Horn said.  
SENIORS ● Continued from 10
Comments on this story? 
Visit dailygamecock.com/sports
 Tuesday, March 15, 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 17, 4 p.m.
Friday, March 18, 4 p.m.
Saturday, March 19, 10 a.m. (scrimmage at Williams-Brice Stadium)
Tuesday, March 22, 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 24, 4 p.m.
Friday, March 25, 4 p.m.
Saturday, March 26, 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, March 29, 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 31, 4 p.m.
Friday, April 1, 4 p.m.
Saturday, April 2, 10 a.m. (scrimmage at Williams-Brice Stadium)
Tuesday, April 5, 4 p.m.
Friday, April 8, 4 p.m.
Garnet & Black Spring Game: Saturday, April 9, 1 p.m.  
Spring Football Schedule
Wade Payne / The Associated Press
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HOUSING
1-5 BR APTS. USC AREA. rajaluri@
aeliusa.com www.uscarearentals.com. 
803.318.0800.
M/non-sm/drug free. Furn. room at 
Rosewood/Beltline. $300/mo plus 
sec/dep. 738.9441
HOUSING
Hermitage Condo For Rent
Very nice 2 BR, 1.5 baths on 7th 
floor facing downtown Columbia.  
Hermitage is a security building.  Only 
blocks from downtown Five Points.  
Email exhibits@aol.com
EMPLOYMENT
BARTENDING $250/dayNo exp nec.
Training available. 800-965-6520 x253
Spanish tutor available for exam prep. 
926.3126
MOBILE WAITERS NEEDED - 
Immediate Interviews! Deliver food 
from local restaurants to homes 
and businesses. FT or PT, make 
your own schedule, Avg. $10-$12 
per hour. Must have own vehicle, 
cell phone with texting, GPS. Call 
888-334-9675 ext. 1, email resume 
to blatendresse@d-d-i.com, or go to 
www.d-d-i.com
SERVICES
Math Tutor:The Expert 738.8956
$0 DOWN ENDS MARCH 5*
SEE WEBSITEFOR DETAILS
